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NEW QUESTION: 1
Click the Exhibit button.
You have a FAS8200 HA pair with disks that are evenly split
between nodes A and B.
When a disk fails, the replacement disk must automatically
assign back to the originally assigned controller, A or B.
Referring to the exhibit, which disk auto assign policy
satisfies this requirement?
A. stack

B. default
C. shelf
D. bay
Answer: C

NEW QUESTION: 2
Buttons, form links, and context menu items are all examples of
what type of functionality?
A. Client Script
B. Business Rule
C. UI Action
D. UI Policy
Answer: C

NEW QUESTION: 3
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A.
/etc/at.allowãƒ•ã‚¡ã‚¤ãƒ«ã•«ç‰¹å®šã•®ãƒ¦ãƒ¼ã‚¶ãƒ¼ã‚’è¿½åŠ ã•—ã•
¾ã•™ã€‚
B.
/etc/atd.confãƒ•ã‚¡ã‚¤ãƒ«ã•®[deny]ã‚»ã‚¯ã‚·ãƒ§ãƒ³ã•«ç‰¹å®šã•®ãƒ
¦ãƒ¼ã‚¶ãƒ¼ã‚’è¿½åŠ ã•—ã•¾ã•™ã€‚
C.
/etc/at.denyãƒ•ã‚¡ã‚¤ãƒ«ã•«ç‰¹å®šã•®ãƒ¦ãƒ¼ã‚¶ãƒ¼ã‚’è¿½åŠ ã•—ã•¾
ã•™ã€‚
D. atd --deny [user]ã‚’å®Ÿè¡Œã•—ã•¦ã••ã• ã••ã•„ã€‚
E.
ç‰¹å®šã•®ãƒ¦ãƒ¼ã‚¶ãƒ¼ã‚’nojobsã‚°ãƒ«ãƒ¼ãƒ—ã•«è¿½åŠ ã•—ã•¾ã•™ã€‚
Answer: C

NEW QUESTION: 4
Which two configuration options are necessary to add a Network
Access Device into the ClearPass Policy Manager? (Select two.)
A. Shared Secret
B. HTTPS address
C. NAD IP Address
D. Console Password
E. Admin Password
Answer: A,C
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